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Some "'arty Fljcures.

Tod New York Post has collected
some Democratic and Iiepablican figuresas to the possibility of either
party hi the electoral col lego, and the
figures are thus:

REPUBLICAN.
Sure Republican States 182
Indiana lo
Connecticut ... G

Tola! 203
Another estimate is:

Snre Republican States 1S2
Indiana 15
New Jersey 9

Total.*. :206
Still another is:

Sare Republican States 1S2
Indiana \i>
"West Virginia 6

Total 203
_ ic lases zvl voies m u:e eiecroaai

N college to elccf, and the Republican
estimates look very nice, but here is
how the Democrats count, and it will
be noticed that both parties connt on

three contiugencie^:
democratic:

Solid South 1*33
New York oG
Indiana 15

Total -201
Again:

Solid Son til 158
New York 36
New Jersey 9
Connecticut..; 6

;. Total 204
Again:

Solid Sonfh 155
New York 36
New Jersey 9
California. S

T1. *.. T
'

xv.ili Z\JV

I' will be seen that both sides can

figure out. success, bnt it might be
borne in mind that the Democrats
have the* advantage, in view of the
feet that they have giveii the country
an hones: government, which appeals
to the good sense of all citizens for
continuance. The Democratic figures
will undoubtedly be correct, whatever
contingency may arise.

About tiic A. K.

The Grand Army of the Republic,
UmawmHHgR which is a very large adjunct to the

Republican party, is again grcat.lv i
stirred! over 'the' admission of another
Confederate to associate membership.
Jno. M. Shorter, formerly of Georgia,
has been elected an associate member
of Pickera Post, No. 3G2, This is the
second time such a step has been
taken, the first one causing a storm
which threatened disastrous results.
Gen. Jos. E. Johnston was the first
member so elected, by a Plulad^phia
Post. Much indignation was expressedby the. Grand Army that a

"traitor- snouid nave been adnn'ted
even into associate membership, and
the commander decidcd ''associate
membership was not in order when a

Confederate was the applicant."
An exchange states that the principlesof the organization are as fol-

lows:'* |
"It is nominally a secret organiza-

lion. Etich member is bonnd by obli-!
gations, and admission to the meetings
is secured by a regular grip and pass
word. The main clause of the constitutionrecites that 'no man upon whom
the stain of treason rests can ever be-

come a member- of this order.'"
No man is admitted unless he is an

honorably discharged soldier who
fon^ht on the Union side during the
last war. It claims to be a charitable
organization, bnt its real object at
present seems to be political. It exercisesa wonderful influence in the
North,* and is an organization that is
doing more to keep alive sectional
animosities than any other influence
we know of. It is its influence that
makps RpnnhKrvin nsrfv

for the wholesale pension grabs which
President Cleveland has so wisely been

l>~>- preventing by his veto.

The W. IV.& C. it. K.

A correspondent, writing to the
Lancaster Ledger of last week from
Tradesvilic, presents the claims of the

IWadesboro, "VVinnsboro & Camak
Hailroad and tells of the enthusiasm
of the people of that section of the
road. After enumerating the many
advantages to be derived from the
road he outlines a policy which if pur1sued the road will be bniit in the near
fnfrrn* Thflv hn.ro tin orjinifn. hn

says, but plenty of gold mines, many
of which are now in successful operation,aud many others, together with
other enterprise?, which would loom
up in ca^e the road was completed.
While thev have no granite, the cor-

respondent says, the people arc enthusiastic,and arc ready and anxiously
awaiting the opportunity to put up
their cash whenever it is learned that
the road will come through Dudley

£
*

.
and Tfadesvilie.

This is an exhibition of the right
spirit, and if all the towns along"Ihe
line would show the same interest and
enthusiasm it would be only a comparativelyshort time until the old
hills of FairGeld woulvl echo the whistleof Jhe first through train over the

Isrreat trnnk line.the Wadesboro,
Winnsboro, Tradcsvlllc & Camak
Kailroad.

IlucUcn's Arnica Salve.
^
The Best Sai.te in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
v Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
- Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi

tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to siye perfect satisfaction,!
or^money refunded. Price 25 cents per

.box. For sale by McMaster, Brice &
Setctin.
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Publish their Views. Tiie State Democratic iixc

In view of thclct that the candi- Committee met in Columbia oil

dates for Governor and Lieutenant- It.wfw deeided to hold U*

Governor are to make speeches at one Convention in Columbia on the

point onlv in each Congressional dis- September. £hc candidates fo

!trict, we tbink the suggestion that Ihcv eroor aud Licntenant-Govcrnc
should publish their" speeches before -peak at the following places:
band, eininentiv wise. The scheme of ilodge?, tl.ip! district, July 2(

, . Greenville, fourth district, Ji
having the«e two candidates for ofhee (Chester, fifth district, July 30.
to make a tonr of the State was to let Sumter, seventh district, Au:
the people of the whole State know Florence, sixth district, Aug!
exactlv what their views .verc upon Charleston, first district, Au,

-

. . Blackville, second district, An,
tin? mfmront onestions now a^itatinsr .... . ... ^

. .. liie oniv misiaKe urn we c
tne voter?. ILat is all well enough, .. t"...

,, .. ., . .

- thattue committee matte was
but it can bo safely said that 110 con- , .. ,

;
_ .... selecting Winnsboro as one (

siderable numoer cf voters will hear ,

=
, t.

,, ,. places ot meeting. Ihe n
these candidates according to the an- .

3
..

, » 1 r,-, . ,, :L simon-pure Democracy 111 all 11
pointmeuts of :he Executive Commit- .. \ , / , , .

xr. . ... shirt glon* can be found to 1
mittce. No man, for instance, will go ,

-

,

c_ ... ,

° advantage in this countv. fliev
from this countv to-Greenville to hear , ,.,

'

,
*

,,- /*

"

t 1 i T u like to hear the candidates, bat
the views of candidates. It would , ,, . ... ,

,, - , , r/- n onlv a small portion will be abli
put nun to too great expense. If all -

. _ ,, ..

,, eX so. Nevertheless, Fairfield wi;
the people ot the state are to kttow ,, . ,

the views of candidates we .think the snceessfnUandidate the regt

nnhlicatiou of their views eminently Demoerahe majority.
proper. Each candidate should give the c ifital city.
each paper in. the Stale a concise and -

short Statement of his position, for Congressional Talk and Other Ma
... , , , . , Interest.

unless this is done the whole people .

will be as much "in the dark" as has Messrs. Editors: Tne uull sc:

been heretofore charged. If the upon as audit is therefore hare

scheme must be had, it ought to be uP^ne;'^ c ter, u W1

,ur . ii to give a few items which may ndone to ihe satisfaction ot all, and the e

,- .. . ..
A

-
^

some ot vonr readers.plan of publication is the only one
, ...

* This being a campaign year -ti
that will accomplish this. ,

° A, ° *

. .

ol course more or less politics
I'uxapaijm statistics. o°i?)o 011 time. Local p

are very quiet, however, and
X he Charlotte Ohionicle hus UOUl- Ann.ttr r.rTioorc t1>r» r>rr-cpnf incur

piled some interesting statistics of the ^'prbiblT'he re-elected" "The
vote and teiaihc gain^ ot the pai tics i..tivc delegation will be rcuirne
between l-SGS and probablv one new man.

BetweenJSCS and 1834 the total T, 'iucipal comest will b
vole of the country increased by , ,/ . , , ,

5,633,559. The Democratic party thc Congressional delegates,
gained 3,002,292 and the Republican gressman Perry and Col. Dunca
party 2,631.207.

^ _
for a long time hud missionai

Ii:c Democratic pat t> gained 101,- worjj anj jc was at onc time C01
S<-i votes on the Icepubl'rans between '

1864 and .1868, but lost 457,533 be- that PelT.v wouId Sthe
tween 1SGS and 1872. It will be re- the delegation. But when Fail
memberert that iu 1872 the Democratic man was brought out thc sta
party completeiy backed down aftid ffiii und(.rwCJll a vm. u
supported Horace Greeley, a Rep ubli- 7,

*

can, and lost by its timidity. * y:"lI,=c* General Bratton nude
The Democratic party was never nary circumstances is by long o(

more bold and a^ressive' than in 1S76, strongest man of the three, and
ami ill tint election its candidates bcel, soomr woak,
made a gain 011 tbe Republican candi- ,

'

.
,

dates, as compared witii the previous *ia" 11 walk over 111 tins counly,
election, of 914,926 votes. In 1SG2 tbe be will beat the other two gent
Democratic party commenced the race but it will require some eflort

J®"4- ?,ld ,e51!??-ias,a',.b?5 part of Ms friends to do it.
fought it cnt in a hesitating, timid . ., ,

wav and losr, as compared with the " h>' Richland county s^oul
Republican party, 257,953' votes. In port Congressman Perry is a pre
1SS4 each party did its best and the for he has certainly done Jit
Democrats under the iutinence of the Nothing for us, when the oppo
sreat reform movement gained on the "^or doing much good was bis.

Republicans 69,701 votes. mai\ who will interest hims
It will be seen that the Deuiocrals scuiuBaswu^

have gained in every aggressive cam- improvement ot ine Congaree
uaign ami lost in every defensive one. *5 m^n VT*iy W1^ commai

In this campaign the party takes a support ot every man interested
more advanced stand than it ever general welfare ot this city. J
before occupied and is fighting with arc aPt10 ?lT "own the idea
moiv earnestness and enthusiasm lliaii Proving this river, but it is b
was ever before known. tncy under-estimate the imports

'

M2 water transportation and compi
. ,with railroad monopolies. Th

Hatnsoa Honnaatcd. matter of interest to the people
The Chicago circus has ended, and the counties bordering on the

_ - r and baluda llivers, and :;ot
e^-Senator Benjamin Harrison, of In- pe0p]c Columbia only.
diana, will be the Republican standard- The trustees of the Columbia
bearer in the coming fight between have been quietly but steadily at

the partv of the people and the friends on that enterprise. Ms. Ilolh
, / '

, engineer iu etiarge, lias com
of trusts and monopolies. hi= sarvey> ;lnd in the^

inc uepuoucan uonvenuon met on papers appear .lavcrusemeius iv

Tuesday "last, and daring the whole bJ" contractors for the job. PJa:
week presented a spcctaclc which specifications can be had by ap

. . , to the engineer. All bids mns

[most have disgusted the better ele- by the oth Jnly. Every one in t
ment of the party. \\ hile Sherman bia believes that the building '<

led in the opening, many of his most canal is an accomplished fact

sanguine friends desoaited of hope of tjiat in a short time factories w

his nomination bofol-e the weeh had Scaring
ended. It was then thought that the pany will soon have their mac

man from Maine would win the cov- up, and it is thought that in th

eted prize, but if accounts be true he days the factory will be
..... , . operations. This company pur

was siaugotereu oy ms inenas in uieir tfie buiIding formerly u>ed b
sanguine hope of victory. Bentwoocl Company, and have
The nominee is an Indianian, and np the building as a cotton fa

has served two terms in the Senate of ^0l" w^ich purpose it is adit

the United States, besides he is porm- adopted. , , , .

, ...TT Your correspondent has been
lar in his own State, lie was doubt- with the nnmber of former c

less nominated to take his State oat of of Fairfield who are now locr
the column of doubtful States in the this city, and in a conservation
approaching election, and it will Seutleman forraerallv a ciiiz

, . , - i tn » .
another countv, he stated that

uow be 111 order for the Democrats to 0ecu similarly impressed in re*

pull their coats and fight as they have men from his own count}*.
never donebefore. explanation given is that peop

a- .,
attracted by the Columbia schoc

...« - .. colleges. This citv mav well be
An Auxiliary Memorial Association. . .r. - , ? i , .

the "citv of schools," for she j

As will be seen in the report of the snppjieu wun inem in au grau
.. ,

.. denominations, iroin the kinder
Memorial Association, a suggestion fQr the ^ gix year Qld tQt
has been made to form auxiliary asso- University and college for the
ciations among the men and boys of up" young gentleman {or lad)
Fairfield (o assist the ladies in their wants to "polish olP' in thearl

^a. ^
sciences. This is the season ot

.

'

. .
mencements, all the schools are

The object is to raise a monument to just beginning or are in the m
Fairfield's soldiers at Winnsboro. It commencement exercises. The
is entireh' unnecessarv to speak to the mcnccment ot the S. C. Univer

^ T-. r r it j i . course is the biygest thin£, ani
men of Fairfield of their datv in the bcgin .ext w==fc Exctl^ioa
matter. ihe purpose is one that should given on all roads leadin
meet with a most hearty, willing the city and a big crowd is exj
and earnest response, and we believe Columbia will send one comp
it wel. The ladies with their wen
known lo\e foi the Southern soldier, ^rard with much pleasure to id

have been energetically working for their friends of the Gordon
this cause, and let it not be said"that Infantry at that ^placc. The 1

Fairfield's men are indifferent to the ^^15?
cause. 0f course they will want first n

if they do not enter they will 1<
xo cause for Fear. the G. L. I. to win new laurels J

Palmetto Regiment.
We call especial atteiuion to the The Columbia Artillery has

communication of Major Pagan in this re-organized and is on a boom

issue. He shows clearly that not- l!?en °1u, ro^. ^ie
_ ,, ,, General has promised 10 provid(withstanding the unfavorable weather fftnr llftW /nns with {he ncc

so far there is no use for grumbling equipment.
"

COLOi
and dispondencv. He shows how the1

,

*

, . A CORRESPONDENT'S TRAV
crop can yet be maue. Major Pagan
is an old and experienced farmer, and Messrs. Editors: Having rc

his words will carry great weight, returned home, after twelve da;
Every one should be cheerful. Good sence, daring which I had im
work will bring the crops all right. sending you some items of trt
Many in this county arc despondent shall now attempt to do wh

about the crops, but we think if Major hurry and incidents of ray jc
Pagan's article is read it will dispel all prevented. I found in the norti
fears. It'is work and not grumbling crn portion of Fairfield trie crop;
cnar win maiie me crop com« iu its pruuv uuuiy m iuu giasf, j/ivuu
fall yield. j account of so ranch rain. Som

ton bad been turned out, anc

T. McCaxts Stewart, a prominent were paying a dollar per acre fc
colored man, of New \ork, bas been jngt j some that bad no

interviewed by a correspondent of the touched since planting, and yo
Xcw York Herald ci the question of infer ils condition. While cot

the negro. Stewart is an nncompro- J 8"" ' "VfS ,'his li
.

"1 the year, yet lor the last two wi

raising Cleveland man, and says-that jias keen growing rapidly wh
in the North and West the Democratic had any chance to do so, Fron
party will g-in largely from the col- ford's Ferry to Newberry C. H.

ored people, as thev are beginning are many beautiful farms and 1
*, ® ful farming, oat now and then

now generally to see that a.l the Re- grassy cotton. But in the noit!
publicans cared for was their votes, era portion 'of Newberry cou

and that no President since Lincoln think I found not only 'lie best
has treated them like Prsident Cleve- lands, but the best farmin

, ,t it the best crops I have vet seen,
land, lie predicts a large vote for the land is h]Jh. La*t year they
Democrats and thinks that the Presi- the best cotton croo'thev have m
dent deserves a re-election. Xovr the ten years. Sometimes two
sooner the Southern colored voters ma^e forty bale*. A bale to ill

realize the troth of the above 'acts the is fre4aeut- Some of the best
realize me u um 01 die aoove ,act» me bave seeu thi5 veur wa3 }n tbiss(
better it will oe for the wnole country. ^Iany 0f the farmers here mat

:cutive oats crops consecutively with, a pea 3EW ADVEIl
Tnes- crop between them. The peas planted -

0.

"

after cutting the graiinnay be ploughed ITTAXTEB..LIT
^ AA/I ItrvfAttA »Kfl All C » * .A. blllbOl

mm wjcvi i/tivn. tut ,_

Gth of will come up, if (he strmmer is not *1a? v. ey>ue'
r Got- too wet. ThiV. section of Newberry Assocat.on, Euiialo,.

ir -n lies in the corner, between Saluda and ju i» <*
-1 the line between Newberry andy

j Laurens. Eavoyan Con^h, Bronchitis.

). lint here your correspondent left bis f^SSS^yoJSaforsJ
aly24. horse ami buggy :i:ul took-J he railroad

fur (xrcciivilh?, ti» UlC CO: P.- and sick, strnp^Tin^af^uiistci
just 1. mencements of the Greenville Ft-male SctoSr^ot'^rk^s^
ist 2. College and -tin; Ftirman University. ^SrdOTof^S'niJ]
srust 3. On reaching Greenville 1 was assigned
gust 6. lo the delightful home of Dr. Manly, jpvfli?*
an see I president of the Uniyepsity, and found Ciifm Uv £ zLU
. . . it a treat to t>e vvuii ms cumvaieu ana ft..

0 genial family. At. night (Tuesday) I £'/"/?£' kriFfjC?'
>1the heard an address before the literary. /'"r?gular,societies of the University by the Ilev. / ; LirE .'j

!s red- Moore, of Darlington, S. C. / -£j
._ Mr. Moore is a gradtrrftrrjf Richmond ",

College. Dr. Curry said of l.ia tint fesQW IHYbil!
wouia he would bc'an honor to any btale in iCs consequent therco::.
as it is which he would locatc. The address scrip-Jonsfor^udiseases.- <

2 to do was thoughtful and scholarly. On i
ii nixm Weduesdav morning an address to the Jo-.rc' dMcdai awarded to

Society of Alumni was delivered by
elation the Hon, E. -B. Murray, of Anderson. v.t^i'STca':cai Co'ik-lCsi i
v. This address was .plain, practical and ^3^°^

pointed, and so far as I learned, made "Yoa
a fine impression. . j "~

A reunion of the Alumni and form- w J
tters of er students of the University was had n aso r

rs f TTnirrnvsitxr fiT>iri~"2. tr\ h n in It |\/l \rK\ Ix/l
ison is was 11 delightful affair. Ilere your .<£i£=Sihi&

1 to fi - c0ri'c5p°u(^cnt mc^ main' old and new
to nx friends. Refreshmen&T for the physi-

'

ieavor caj an(j for <>]e intellectual man ?3S31 %<?wl ^
uterest abounded. After strolling about tlie I at V^hin.ston, j»i

University grounds wc --entered the classes of'Col urn oTa
college chapel, where two impromptu Yale, Vfelleslev, Ob

5 addresses were delivered by Dr. Pean., Michigan Univ
il talk Hatcher, of Richmond, and Dr. Ford, £c'> &c- Endorsed by
lolitics of Charleston. These were full of die bcientis^, Hons. \V

in the wit, aaiusement and intellect. e!4l Coo^ PriScifa
nbeuts At n«ht the anmversarv of lie Jad- college, At Taujh!

son Literary Society of t]ie £ emale Col- Prospectus post fbei
egis- lege was held. Ilere we had music PJt(

d with vocal and instrumental.with reading, 2:>7 Fiftli
recitations and essays. Among these "

i v'r/irvr"
over

was a rccitttidirjn French-by Miss
^

JLaJXOL/ACj

Margaret Ilayne, and Eige'^nnn
"

Con- (wilfulness), in German, by Misses ,, 7 i;",
n have Crate Cochran, Sadie Manly, Sal lie '\1 '

t» *i i ,i \ i tt . \i-\r m nomination for the
*ie& at Bailey and Ceitiudc llo}t. Mar\ Fairfield County Air

Maloney on the Chinese Question," by LIXG. Mr. Milling L>
I "M" T?r.nv,o TTVlwiivlc woo hinriilv ifiorl tn fill tli*s TVYjitiAr
,
aULIOO iJllllliUi JJV4 »' Ui WCj If U-J ti J .J ----- # ...w ^*,U»»»V»4

nty of rendered, and given in about as good her of years' experien
^field's Irish as Mary Maloney eonld have J'.0?1-1' ni.ak®. a plost
ta» of (fi«« it herself. This created much the DemocS«c pi'fmar

l- a merriment. And so with "Mark ^
1

laiKcu Tvya5n ajjd lhc Reportcrj» by Miss"
r ordi- Lucia Patrick. The impression made en

-ner.us of }lr.
Ids the on my mind was that all the yonne a
had he Iadiys were remarkably natural and suitable and worthy
have oalm' am* Perfonne(1 tlieir l)9rt with Sheriff, ami hereby

. .' ease and grace, especially as the opera candidate for that po?
as it as house was packed "to'its utmost,'" ever, to the action of tl

lemen, etc. Eighteen youug ladies received in ^1C primary eleetioi

on the diplomas. Two were full graduates,. ~

r{ .rf
which required a five years'course. u oi,bkiY

These were Miss Annie O. Brock,, of' V,.v:f'?lany fr:f;ncv9.
mlem: Greenville, and Mlw Carrie M. Cham- berk-cf

,
' bliss, of Maryland. The 'other six- thc Democratic prima]

rtuntv 'T' >-WerC Sradaa'es in different Tlle m;iny trie,,ds
rpi* schools. "WARDLAW hereby
inc Thursday was the commencement of candrdatc for the of

,e^ ^ the University. Elcveti young men Court. Capt. Ward la
sr. the received diplomas. "Five delivered \ the County and is fi
lliver orations. While the orations were!
id the very g0od, the speaking did notim- SmS"^

in the press me- as quite up to the usual Weareauttorizedl(People standard. 1 hree received -thedcgt ee KEkk as a candidate'ji mi- 0f a. M..Acterman, Manldin and oillce of Glerk of the
ecause Watson. Five received the degree of nation is made subject
nice of a. B. Among the latter was Wm. Democratic primary,
etition Edwin Eutzminger, of our own coun- The.many Trends of
is is a ty. At night Dr. Hatcher, of Hich-! throughout the Count
ot all mond, delivered a very fine, plain and Clerk of-tlie Court, be
Broad practical address to the Literary Sotothe cipty of.the Female College. It was riCtioa the remocrs

admirably suited to the 'imcs.
( InT rAfnmfl«rJr/NMpwhorn7. "tv-\t» c?/>rrA/\i r*r

woir. and on Monday ?ct o^^^L^&me} and vVc arc authorized 'x
Lie spent the night w»'YD as a Candida

pleted hearted friend, Divl^HHHHKKinS-» |he office of school Co:
local On Tuesday evening"! rSSbEeu sFkuie f5-ttxe aiaiuiiur l'.ic ut

r bids cottage, and on goin<r in fifond*'there's Thc mauy friends oJ
ns and no place like home." STOX hereby anuou

plying 3IOHPJ3 CREEK. date for School (Jonnr
t bein*»« the action of the Dem<

Jolato* syrup of pigs The many friends
ot thc fs Nature's own true laxative. Tt is DOUGLASS lespeptl
'ill Xt tl,C "10St CSSily takcn' iui thC m°St ! '"bje'S to^tUo ac-tfo.l'

effective remedy known to Cleanse thc primary.
Com- System when Bilious or Costiveto ^

hincry dispel'lleadache?, Colds and Fevers; "hool'commiSicJSenext fn fnw TToKifnnl flnnsti nation. Indi- I ocratic nrimarv elect

chased gestion, etc. Manufactured onlv bv £Dd billed m modern
uua&tu o i

.

- - tio.i, and having mac1
>y the the California Fig Syrup Company, and pro- fession, his
fitted San Francisco, CaL For sale by Dr 'gently fit liim for the

iffi? W.E.Aflce». * r
'

.
' FOKPROBA'

struck advice to mothers.] V.'o are authorized
itizens ^RS- Winslow's Soothing Strui* JXO. A.. IIIXNANT

Lted in skouid always be used when children are re-election to the office
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferer .subject to the aetior

a once; it produces natural, quiet sleep primary.
:en 01 by relieving the child from pain, and the -

he had little cherub awakes as "biiglit as a but- FOR COUNTY C<
;ard to ton.-' It is very pleasanl to taste. It u-, arcanthnnVM

Tire soothes the child, softens the gu^.s, allays T*s [^r'nunvn
10are tfeCo?Co

Uc nnr*'s",c v^'iT'.1"* iUi tome action 01 tiieue
jibaju diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or ^. .

called other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle. ,mTCv ivcTvnrr^i>T
is wo!! Ju.e23?xi, StaSlEafofl

XUier Business B<,ommS. mission.subject to

to the Probably no one thing lias caused such emocrauc prmiarj
.a general revival of trade at McJIaster, ,T^Ve *l,r,eauthonzea_,iown ]3nce & Ketehin's store as their giving. ]? A. CtLENN as acr

1 Who away to their customers of so many Llun to the oiuoe o- Cc
ts and free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis- -suoject to the action
'

com- coven* for Consumption. Their trade is primay.
either simply enormous in this very valuable We arc authorized
idst of arti°Ie from ihe fact that it always cures J. TURNER STEWJ
com- ai:<* ntyer disappoints. Coughs, Colds, for re-election' to the ol
y '

Asthma, "Bronchitis. Croup and all throat missioner.subject to
sitv oi and lung diseases quickly cured. Tou can Democratic priniarv.

w.lH fest it before buying by getting a trial Thc many frio*d5
rates bottle free, large size §1. Every bott:e CATHCART herebv

o into warranted. *

the office of County
)ected. ~

ject to-the action of 1
any to

"

pTTTTI T?PV >mary*
T?ir»h. VVvJ J_ I 1^1 jl j Xl- JL Wp, arc. authorized

ig for- ".TOXIN 1IOLLIS as ;

lectin^ office of County Comn
Li<rht - j the action or the Dem

^"olun- "V"e are authorized
er ^j,eU. C. TitAPI'as a eai

d . of County Commissio

lonev WE OFFER A NICE LINE OF action of the Dcmocra

Dok to docket Knives, which we can rccom- J"® arc authorized

For the mend for their cutting qualities. The Y?;A.b.A.AB£]L.L a<

Rodgers Knife became* toons as a

; been cntter* bat here is something better.
Tho T?r>rJows T\nifr> is mfirip in En<r- t?at> <t?v

nttv ** a"vw5v4v .y i viv »jju^

liutant Iand> bnt th® American is getting We are authorized
» them ahead of the English m many of its TriOS. \Y. WOOlAY'J
essarv manufactures. The American watch for re-election to the 5

!bia * has driven the English watch entirely to the action of the D«
out of our^narket, and it is the same

els. case with cnttlery. You can scarcely FOIl REPE'SS:
find a Rodgers Knife any where now. T,.0 many T-riend.s

icectly Our people make a finer article for the TUKXEli announce*
ysJ ab- samemoney. for a scat in the llousc
; , , We also have on hand a fresh sup- Mr. Turner is well qntended p!v of tion and will make a g

ivel I
" This nomination is sut

tlie Democratic primal

.ariiey TABLE KNIVES.
bwest- for a seat in the lie

tives.subject to the a
s Were T'hrten nnrenne r_«il Irvl sntriA iiiriP CKltlC party ill tllC Jim
bly on aor0 for dinner knives can now be sup- /.^'°TAr® ti^m-orr
c cot- plied if thev will cmnc a<rai». We V'l V A ;n'
I some havoalso a few CARVING-KNIVES
>r hoc- a BREAD K^i I\ ES.

__ of the Democratic prir
f i«... _ , _ TVc are authorizedrbce"ALSO, .JOII>r I). HAKIUSO>

a may thu Ilouse of lieprescton 5® A lot of the finest quality of Razors, the-action of the

SJ'f Scissors and Sh-ars. seksit SUPERVISOR OF I

flJ' CONNOR & CHANDLER. Tj» <*a« &*s n1 -&sn- sent tne name of Mr. J
there*

. a candidate lor the ofTi
ip.inf.i-inr e^rr firwirc

' Iieiristra! i-jii.subiect
't"-IIIUVU W IIiJiI

hwcsi- nnwo ooor>, yoUxNG iiiLcri cows,
t X for saleby

' The *'.jendsof ifojai
1U-V *T K u * Vis recogn;iz:n» lus worth

larra- 3ray22fxi ilonrioeUo, £c. noiaiiu'ite him for the,

g and of Ilustration.subjt
Ilr-re _

the Democratic rmmat
NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHASGS.

adein T WILL apply toJohn A.IIinnant, Judge __
FORTIUS*

mnlo= -t- of Probate for Fairfield County, on arc authorized
ip aai.a Friday, the 10th dav of July, 1SSS", for JAS. B. STEVENSON
in f t a final discharge as administrator of the the office of Trial Ju:
oats i ^tate of Andrew J. iTcblev, deceased. District embracing Jac
action. - ' CALVIN BIMCE, ships.subject to the
:c two Junc9jlxS Administrator. eratic primary.

J

L

TISEMEXTS- liTf
] - AGENTS..Write
ii, Secretary Buffalo | W$£fcJ91

BEEBS31 Louisiana State Lottery Company.
AsthTna, indigestion! Uso Incorporated by the Legislature in 1868,

28'iSdEducational and Charitable purposes,
at and lauss, and diseases and its franchise made a part of the presteis^Sdent state Constitution, in 1879, by an oversearecover their health by Whelming popul 11" VOtC.
i«rTonic, butdelay is dan- its GUAM) EXTRAORDINARYDRAWIbow^SOe?atIXGSlakeplace Semi-AnnuaUy (June andbowels* 60c. at wuggista Deccnlber).and its ^KANI) SINGLE NUM-Ml|

_ - «j»-. - BER DIIAWIJiGS take place on each of SSTY Uie other ten months in the year, and are n j^iiriLali a all drawn in public, at the Academy of
milE SCIENCE OF Music. New Orleans, La. '-J. -J

'^Xlife the erect "We do hereby certify that we supervisethe arrangementsfor cuL the Monthly and
f Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisianacgeon.,i.n.iood,Acr.- gfafe Lottery Company, and in person man-

ouo j-.au i ^-sicai u<-- a^e awi control the Drawings themselves,
bHity, Premature Do- anfl that tke same are conducted icith hon1cline, Errors ofYouth, esty,fairnessand in good faith toward all

^3

Sand the untold miser-" parties, and tee authorize the Company to A /|300 pages s vo., 125 pre- US6 this certificate, with the fac-simfes ofour I \j1 1L'loth, full gilt, only $1.co, signatures attached, in its advertisements." -A-'-*.
sample free to ml young J

-r.d now. Tlie Gold ana y.tiie authorby the Nation- u .

i'.res3 P.O. Box l305,Bos- C/', ~J
lRKEK, graduateof Hr.r- bZeAr* V
rears' practice in Boston, Ik Xidcutially. Oi-ice, No. 4 T
seascsofMan. £ yO ^iy ucvcr igc i' again. &'/ 52jOUS. Commissioners.

TXTa iJta ntr>/7an*Oifi'r>0rt T^siri ~L"0 rtrisf JlstYll'^fQ I
IJ f I.|ri 0/ Lit-is x/u-/(/w) vi/t/voU

*3 a © Ks will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
^FRY State Lotteries which may be presented at

' Eji"s' * crar counters.
3altr.more, 1005 at R. M. WALaiSLEY, Pres. Lou'na Nat. Bk
Philadelphia, 1113 PIEKEE LANAYJX, Pres. State Nat. Bk We W2
6 at Boston, large A BALDWIN. Pres.New Orleans >*at. IJU.

ffiiST University Of CiEI, KOUX, r-r.s^ioa Katio.al P.k.

ersity, Chautauqua, __ ..

kiciiabd proctor, Grand Monthly Drawing
. V\. ASTOK, JrDAII In the Academy'of Music, New Orleaus .mfn
tIBSOX, ])r. BROWN, Tuesday, July 10, 1SSS. T'jO
.X. Y. State Normal CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000- J|0^fromrre^)0n 100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Eacli

)F NOISETTE Halves S10; Quarters S5; Tenths S3;
Ave., New York. Twentieths SI.

. . LIST OF PRIZES.

E31ENTS. 1 prize of 300,000 1s 300,000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is 100,000

, 1 PRIZE OF 50,000 is 50,000 _ _iiilrl'. 1 prize of 25,000 IS 25,000 jV J /
e beg leave to place : Jmf|f ov ^Soo are".'."'.'.".".'', ss'ooo I \ (office of Sheriff for 25 prizesoe 1,000 jare'.25.000
J. I. lU^N<jrL)iti ALlLi- 1AA PPT7FS fiVAno
in every way quai- 200 prizes of coo are go,000

1, having had a.nrnn- soo FRIZES OF 200 are. 100,000
eo in the office, and ai'froximatiox prizes.
acceptable officer. 100 Prizes of $500 are 50,000jject to the action of 100 Prizes of $3oo are 30,0004f«jy.5 loo Prizes ot $200 are 20,000|Vf|il \\y Voters terminal prizes. <*tja

i> vrrTK'Wm aoo Prizes of $100 are 09,900
t" "7, ^ J 930 Prizes ot 8ioo are 90,oooim to tlie voters of rji f

man ii overy way 3,1st Prizes amounting to Si.o34,soo I Ito fill the office of ^otk..Tickets drawing capital Prizes are v.
announce him as a not entitled to terminal Prizes.
;ition.subject, how- firFo* Club Ra-tes, or any further lnformleDemocratic party atlon, write legibly to the undersigned, ciear,* ly stating your residence, wltli state, County,lm

street and Kumber. More rapid return mail
.= delivery will be assured by your enclosing anOF COURT. Envelope beaming your full address.

, ,r, -p if TT?V send POSTAL XOTES, Express Money Or,. . ders. or New York Exchange In ordinary letter
n as a caaaiaace ior Currency by Express (at ^our .expense) ad2Ctto the action of dressed to

:y. * m. a. dauphin, jyjjj j
of capt, J.LEWIS or 31. a. dauphin.

neworieans,la"
& .

announce him as a Washington, d. c.
fice of Clerk of the

iTiv'qualified °to pc" Address Registered Letters to
1 Office. This llO'ili- new orleans national bank,
e option Of theDam.

__

New Orleans. La.r

5 present ll. REMEMBER S^'KgaSS
for re-election to the and Early, who are In charge or the drawings,
Court Til's noini- 13 a guarantee of absolute fa'rness and integtnt.lif'-.rfion <»f rlty, that the chances are ail equal, and th£.t .to tne ^ction oi ti.e n0 one can possibly divine what numbers will C^ALL

draw a Prize. ~\j yon
Mr II M ZE v LY "BEMEXBEB, also, that the-payment of ^v,. -

r m n .f, hirn fir aU Prizes Is iiUARAXTEED BY FOUI6 *5gUre<LSSm !!? x 1TIOSAL BAXKS of New Orleans, and. 11 14, 16lie mig l.im eminent- the Tickets are slgntd by the President or ai fi.pnK'
ulines ui uis post- insutuuon, wnose enarterea nsmts are recog- d ~~.,

>n is subject to the nlzed Id me highest Courts, therefore, beware $o.2o and
itic primary. * of any Imitations or anonymous schemes.
".

MMISSIONEK PIEDUOXT AIK-UXE.
To foT?cCecloctioi?o KICUMOND AND DANVILLE B.R.
IIimissioiX.il' .-llllj rif TunaSlSTJ5^LTgi[irJ--TnV nT?iSyiiL-2j-I- -r

Mr. s! R. JOHN-1868neehim as a candi- trains run zy 75th meridian time.
lissioner.subject to North Boused. No. 51. No. 53.
>crat;c primary.- *

T n. ,UJWN.U1 J Ly. Charleston rrn j

of the" Rev. JAS. (viaS.C.R.R.) . 5.10p.m. 7.00a.m. TyJ
:u!Iy nominate him Lv. Augusta, . 7.00p.m. 8.30a.m. jH,u?
iooI Commissioner. Lv. Grauiteville, 7.53p.m. 9.09a.m. oOd.; Lni
of the Democra^fc Lv. Trenton, 8.30p.m. 9.45a.m. taken in \

_
Lv. Johnston's 8.47p.m. 10.02a.m. Ladies

ease announce Mr. IjV* Columbia, ll.25p.ni.12.15p.ir. We can
as a candidate for f"v- Wimrsboro, . 1.10 a.m. 2.13p.m. q.,]j an(
-subject to the Dem- Lv. Chester, _,l<a.m. 3.-3p.m.
ion. Bein" trained Lv. Rock Hill. 3.10a.m. 4.03p.m.
methods of instruc- Ar. Charlotte, 4 20a.m. 5.15p.m.
Le teaching a study 4~r* Salisbury, .

6.22a.m. 7.0op.m.
qualifications emi- Ar- Greensboro. j>.00a.m. 8.40p.m.

:4.:Ar T?ir>v>mrm/1 MSfln m n.flOa.m. 11

; uusiuuu. TL ^Vashlngtoc, 8.23p.m. i V\] ~|gghsu .^sass.W JtB JUDGE. ' HsS, «** »>to announce Capt. Soutll Bound.. Na 52-rvjas a candidate lor
York 4.30p.m. I2:15ngt.; Of Probate Judpe Lv. New _3tog, 6.57p.m. 7.20a.m. TIIE(t of the Democratic

M2pm.the invitat;Lv.Washington H'ffi'm !M arewm.e<M.MKSJOSEU.- I^^Soro, »;££%$£ HIG£ rSSSSto.or J^S" IK Walk,nunissioner.subject LV. Rock Hill, 2.0-p.m. £igWmocrat.cpr.mai>, Lv. Chester
to announce mr. Lv. Wujibmwi

_ 43p.m. G.53a.m.as a candidate foi Ar. C°lmnbiav^ 745p.m.- 9.01a.m.
,

ice o£ County pom.:-j^.JohnSB»'^.1
t:ie acnon oc uie j^y. Trenton, s.uzp.ui.

Lv. Granitevitlc, 8.31p.m. <

to announced ifr.- Ar. Augusta, 9.10p.m. 10.30a.m.
tndidate forre-elec- Ar. Charleston Wliate
>unty Commissioner (via S. O.R.R.) 0.45p.m 11.00a.m. represente
of"the Democratic Ar^Savannah -poses, and

* (via Cent. R. 3£l.) 6.13a.m. 5.00p.m. sentation.
,, record.

to announce Mr. through car service.
JiT as a candidate- Pullman Palace Cars between Augusta
nee of Goun.y Com- an(i Danville on Nos. 50 and 5L xxr

.
*llc action of the Pullman Palace Buffet Cars between OVQ

Augusta and Washington. D. C., on Nos.
of Mr. JOITN S. 52 and 33.
nominate him for S'JL. HAAS,
Commissioner.sub- Trafnc Manager. our terms

:he Democratic pri- D. CARDWELL, D. P. A.,
* Columbia, S. C.

to announce Mr. JAS. L, TIYj^OR, . We ex
x candidate for the General Passenger Agent. We prepar
aissioner.subject to

' uot been d
ocratic primary. - SHERIFF S SALE. Mancheste

to announce. Mr. -*)Y virtue of an execution to me direct- Trimmin^ididate for the office Jt5 ed? X wm offer-for sale before the SESS
ner subjee. to the Court House door In Winnsboro, S. C., on iiuu nijectic primary. *

. thegX
! a2-!wnSc «« FIRSTMONDAY IN JULY goods and
» a candidate for tire within the le«al hours of sale to the inhabitant
mmissjoner.subject v'1.,, "ie legai noursoi saie, toxne

»mocrat»c nrimirv * highest bidder, for cash, the following-de- store Deioi
,mocratre primary. sc«ibed property? t0 wit: goods outs

'ator All that piece, parcel or tract of land, panson of
-1-1 u iJ"

. lying, being and situate in the County'of
to announce Major .Fairfield'and State of South Carolina, condi.Das a candidate tainlng OVi

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded oh the north by **'

all
EXTAllYE. . lands of the estate of .Nancy Cooper and t!) give 0n(

John i . Johnson, on the east by lands of -m-Zarponl
of ilr. JAS. B. w. n. Sligli, on the south by lands of the ' °

him as a candidate estate of Ellison Cloud and Wm. Perry,
;of Representatives, and on the west bv lands of IL 0. Duke. ^ORNE:
laiified for the posi-

*

.A
"

ood Representative. ALbU,
)ject to the action of All. that piece, parcel or tract of land,

-v.* lyinp, beinc and situate in the County of
to announce Dr Fairfield and State of South Carolina, eon>TRYasa candidate taining

>use of Representa- THIRTY-FIVE ACRES,
ction of the Demo- more or less, and bounded by land > of the PxiC0j
mary election. estate of T. E. Cload and Eunice Bnltock, jto announce' Mr. anu lands of Luke Perry and William
A.NWX as a c-mdi- Watts.
lower branch of the Levied upon as the property of John B.
fbjtfct to the action Cloud, at the suit of Jacob P. ilo'Ugouiery
nary. * and Others against Juo. B. Cloud, as Ad-
to announoe llr. sinistrator. i ^

J" as a candidatefor JOHN 1). JfcCAIwLlJY, jani
ntatives.sul>jectto Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
ieratie party. * Windshoro, S. C,$r&-\

Juue4, 18SS. I

iEGLSTKATIOX. Junc 5t(1

lib respectfully pre- » *

sH#l UW£S4*Pili k
Do Your Own Djrciag, at Home*

"JA'iLES PAGAN", They will dye everything. They ore sold every-,
and ability, hereby wiiere. Price lOc. a package. Tlieyhavenoequil
fjffice of Supervisor for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages V3SHI
vt f,> *Im' /»««,« ^ or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadinsr Qualities. 5§s|§3
^

lU ...v. aetioi^of They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. Por sale by
L. Dopglas_& Co. )J)ru?£ists. Blnckstocfc, j
S. c., ana u. liace u.' uo. uer.erai .-uercuiujJUSTICE.dlse, Woodward. S. C., J. A. De--portss, Drugtoannounce Mr. Wdgeway, s.c. MayitiyFifty

f as a candidate for ~~

,

>tice in the -Judicial FOB SALE.«ust
kson's Creek To^n- THRESH SEVEN-TOP TURNIP SEED. Ya
action of the Demo- X J. C. FEASTER,* JunelSxtf Backhead, S. C.

Sue

)W IS THE TIMES
'SSm

-rr

FOR THE NEXT I
HREE DAYs|

WE WILL SELL 1
LLIJNJHJK Y (iOOJJbJ

v.

JHHKABB OF PRICES.f
mt to close this stock out entirely at once, arid inM

order to do so will offer

fMENSE BAEfiAIHS^l

m-IS--THE-TIME!

[{Vaster, Brice £ Keteltin. S
)0 M^NTXiOODSji
TILL BEGIX OUR CLOSIXG OUT SA LE^FRQJg jB

THIS DATE! >'
^ |

w :r^mm

and examine orr goods before purchasing, aiul wo will conviace .'M
that we are offering GENUINE) BARGAINS,
1 Lawnl at 4£c: White, Cheeked and Figured Liwns a: 4'i, 5, 8 9,«j
See.-sucker Coat and Vest at $1.50; Gents' Mohair Coat and
$4.25.ACTUAL COST.Alpaca Coats $1.50, $2.25 and S3.50. j
JiASOLS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS

" AND RUCHINGS "~HI
IN DIFFERED P SHADES

at

5 FURNISHING GOODS:.Gauze Uadervests 25c. and 50c.; Naih-S
ervests at 50c.; Bleached and Unbleached Drawers; Linen Collars
, Gents' Lisle Thread and Balbriggan Half-Hose 16§, 20, 25 andjlanndried Shirts at 50c., 75c., and $L.00. A reduction on above ioH
Fine $3.00 Shoes at $2.50, to clear them ont, sizes 4, 4£, 5, and 5£. ?*||not afford to chargt goods at above quotations. '3$Sm
3 we will take-'pitasarc in showing you, whether you bay or koL jnRespectfully,

CENTER & CLARKE. |1
IA'I WE WANT,J

JOOD WILL of every man, woman and child in Faimeld, and we exterid^M
ion to the north, east, south and west to come to our store whenever goods. 'jB
I, or it is desired to inspect onr stock of x ,

H GRADE GOODS AT LOW CASH PRICES. J
ap; run up, or hobble up. Come in carriages; come m busies; eome in-|p|ome on railroads; come on horseback; cofea 0:1 mttie!>a«k; com-.? on ox- £?%
ly other way in creation, so you come with Greenback. jj|

verwe offer for sale our customers can rely unon finding to
d. We are not here for a day or a month, but we are here until time dis- ^1
wish to make our trade upon the basis of Full Count and Ilonest Il^pre- WL
The quick-sands of deception shall not stain our past, present er future ]
WHAT IS TO BE EXPECTED. I
anot sell our goods at less than we paid for them In New York. Our goods |jjlat the lOwes-: possible, attd we intend always to keep our-puyi^MytfJM5 demands. We stick as close to cash traders astsjjiysiigJIill on small margins. Parties havjgjMM^gjgtidlare settlements within 30 days unS^^

Kfj iiaiu cfrii.ll iLJ.T£/iilsAL!ViJl W Ui? ii Kxi^ir DtUli ,;|,ed for the expectation by baying a heavy, well selected stock. We have
isappointed. Already we have sold.many of our fine French Sateens, .*> 3
r Sateens, Nun's Yeiiings, Challi, English Beige, Henrietta's in Blacks 2nd -i
ack and Colored Cashmere, Black Tamise or Batiste and Butzons and H
5 to match- Elegant lines of Solid and Figured Lawns, Satin Striped Fig- 4
is, India Linons, Pure Linen Lawns,"Madras Batiste, Colored and White iA
skedand Lace Nainsook, Hamburg Robes and Edging, (xloves, Handker- (fl
siery, India Gauze and Jersey Underwear, etc. We wish to
many other fabricsT»o numerous to rmyjtior^oaiman^gu^^^^gfc^^Ms. The boom must be kept up.
e sending off orders to fo'reign^B
ide our home market has been brolS^Hfabrics and prices solicited.

i Shoe men. We have given this line our jaidnrigh^
jut spucuu ynuy ;iuu nuauy. iv lien \vc Vil 01 lue^Mlink we know whereof we speak. MH0who accept our invitation, and come to oar stonfl
1 Thousand Mills' worth of staff for r. One Doiia^B
>ack. £B

R STORE.
BIAIOJPACTCBED BY

NORTH-WESTERN ~SLEIGH CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN,

$ 00 .0 B

jBjpjjy m IBHTJh/ »iu\f]g/J iju

YANKEE CART, Ko, Q.
SONG.

rriiles in ttys 'ere Cart, This's tfye gig tf^at ketches me,
i, and tny donkey, Saqdy : Aint go.t no hor$e rrtotic^:
as limber as w^ei\ we Start, Rides as srnootfi as smooth caq b%nkee Doodle Dandy, -A regular Yankee notion.

WrXNSBOKO "WAGON CO.
V


